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Sta te of t~a ine 
O?l' ICE or~ Ti- .., AL•JUTA~,T G:i.::1JZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date_~e?-.1' - / f_:L__d _ 
Name •• • «/m-<~, .. ~ .. . !3~ .... ...... .... ... . . 
Street Address , 7. f.!??;.~ .. a .--z,o-;< .. ... . . , ................. . .. . 
City or 1'own . ,~,._,,,t , -~~-.......... .......... ,, 
How lon3 in United Stat~s/f~.-. f ~ ..• I.row long in Maine /.f.~ !'~ 
Borr, 1rB/~ . ~ ;f £ J Da te of Birthfl'?v . .,2,f.--; II.'.-!>.-:-. 
If ll1fl rrie<l , l10w man3 children.IA .-; , •••• Oc cupa tion , ~ 
I~ame of ~;mploye r .. ........................................... , .• 
( Pr e sent o r l ~ st1 
I 
Addr'es s of emp l oyer •................. . . . .......................• 
ll;n~li sh ,. ~ ••• Spea k .1-(<1Z •.• , Read~,.~ ,~~ .Write~ ••• , 
Other l a11gua , .. ~c s . ... .. .... . . •......... .. .... . .. . .... , . .. . ....... . 
Have you made a;;pl.i.c a tion for ci tizenshi p ? . /Juo. .. . ........ . .. . . 
Have you e;,ver ha d. mlli tar·y servic e ? ....... . ...... .. ............ . 
I f so , v~:r1e r) e? •• •.•. . ..•...•.•..••.. VVhen ? •. ... .. ......... ... .. . .• 
